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President’s Message: 
 Hello club members. Hope all is well with all of you. I will send an article to 

you, the membership, in the coming days. For now I wish all who have a 
Birthday this month a “Very Happy Birthday”! 

Wayne, P

Vice President’s Message: 
Greetings Mile Hi RC Club members, 
I would like to welcome our newest member to the club, Troy Kluppel. Troy did 
some flying a while back and is now picking up the sport again. Next time you 
are at the field and see Troy make sure to say Hello. 
  
Hope to see you at the field doing some good flying. 
  
Dan Blanco, VP

Secretary’s Message: Hi All, I hope you are staying warm (and maybe 
building something) now that winter seems to be in full swing.  Just a reminder 
to please be careful on the snow and ice, both walking and driving.  It only takes 
one small patch of ice on a driveway to cause a fall (ask me how I know).  
Heaven knows we have enough health concerns to worry about already without 
adding a fall on the ice to the mix.  

If you are staying inside and building, remember your shop safety.  Use your 
safety glasses and other safety equipment every time!  Ventilation is essential 
with many of the glues and other finishing substances that we use, so if you 
don't have adequate ventilation, wait for a warmer day so you can do it outside.  
Remember to turn off or unplug soldering irons, portable heaters, and anything 
else that might cause a fire. 

I would rather see you at the field than visit you in the hospital.   
Adam 



  

Newsletter Editor's Message: 
I have completed building my ArrowMaster 55/60 Bi-plane. I am powering the 
plane with an OS65AX. 

I just put the building plans on the workbench for my next project. That project 
is a BalsaUSA Sopwith Pup 1/6 scale. You can’t help but love the wood that 
comes with their kits. I will pull the engine and radio out of my old 4 Star 40. 
That engine is a Saito .62 and I plan to use it in the new Pup. 

From looking over the plans as well as the construction manual for this new 
plane, I see that I will have to do some soldering of the landing gear parts. I 
have an old small soldering iron, 25 watts that I have been using for years, 
and I don’t think it will put out the heat that will be needed to properly solder 
the wire wrapped landing gear in the Pup. I ordered a new soldering iron 
yesterday and it should be here by the time you guys read this article. With 
the new iron putting out 60 watts I am sure that it will be just fine.  

For covering this new airplane I plan on using Cream colored Monokote as 
well as Olive Drab Flat Monokote and a few Monokote trim colors. 

Till we meet again and I hope that all is well with all of you. Hey, don’t forget to 
send me pictures that we can share in our next club newsletter.  

Thank you. 

Walt  



  

Birthday’s This Month


Adam Bryant 

Mike Maloney 

Tony Zang 

Nick Condos

Welcome Troy

It is not Troy’s birthday yet but he is our 
newest club member… meet Troy Kauppel. 
Troy had been in the RC airplane hobby for 
many years and is now able to get back into 
building and flying once again. He was able 
to get his first “new flights” in a few 
Saturday’s ago on January 15th… Troy 
commented that it feels really nice to be 
back with a plane in the air after a seven 
year layoff



  

Members, here is a very informative article sent to us from Bernie. Thanks 
very much Bernie for putting this together for us.



  



  



  



  

https://www.amaflightschool.org/getstarted/what-pattern  https://www.modelairplanenews.com/wrightflyer 

Bernie

With January gone, Spring will be 
very here quickly… so, why not?

This is really neat…

https://www.modelairplanenews.com/wrightflyer
https://www.amaflightschool.org/getstarted/what-pattern
https://www.modelairplanenews.com/wrightflyer
https://www.amaflightschool.org/getstarted/what-pattern


  

Bernie will be building an Arizona Models 
1/6 Scale from a kit, WWI bird – an Albatros 

C.III similar to the one pictured left.

https://www.bing.com/images/search?

https://www.bing.com/images/search?

Jim is  
“scratch” 
building an 
83” Spitfire 

similar to the 
one pictured 
left. Jim tells 

us that he has 
gathered all of 
the material 
needed and 
has already 
started the 

build.

This will be 
my latest 

build. 
This is a 

BalsaUSA 
1/6 Sopwith 

Pup. 
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https://www.bing.com/videos/search?

Giant RC Bell - 212 Army Huey

http://americanhelicopter.museum 

https://www.bing.com/videos/search?

Giant Scale RC Aotogryo Demo

I’ve only seen one club member 
fly one of these Gyros and that is 

Adam. 
Adam, you sure do a nice job of 

flying your Gyro. 
Walt

http://americanhelicopter.museum
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=giant+electric+rc+helicopters&&view=detail&mid=47A4A2C8D30B10BC6D1347A4A2C8D30B10BC6D13&&FORM=VDRVRV
http://americanhelicopter.museum
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=giant+electric+rc+helicopters&&view=detail&mid=47A4A2C8D30B10BC6D1347A4A2C8D30B10BC6D13&&FORM=VDRVRV
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=rc+autogyros&docid=608012754789273719&mid=02D001F3155B8F2582B802D001F3155B8F2582B8&view=detail&FORM=VIRE
https://www.bing.com/videos/search?q=rc+autogyros&docid=608012754789273719&mid=02D001F3155B8F2582B802D001F3155B8F2582B8&view=detail&FORM=VIRE


  

From Bernie Olson



  
Mile HI club members, I saw a fantastic article in the Winter Edition of the Crosswinds RC Club’s newsletter. I touched base with the author 
of the article, Kevin Archer, and asked him if it would be Ok to post his article in our February club newsletter. I should mention that Kevin 
has been a contributing 25 year member of the Crosswinds RC Club and is currently the clubs Secretary / Treasurer. I think that you will 
agree that after reading and seeing his article below, that Kevin used technology, imagination along with his building and flying skills to 
make this project a success. Thank you for sharing your article with all of us here at Mile HI RC Kevin. Walt 
 PS:  If you have any questions about Kevin’s project, feel free to touch base with him at: kevrc@aol.com 
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Click on this site to see Kevin’s perfect Maiden Flight 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/nnkm4iu6ucybe5o/3D%20maiden.mp4?dl=o 

https://www.dropbox.com/s/nnkm4iu6ucybe5o/3D%20maiden.mp4?dl=o
https://www.dropbox.com/s/nnkm4iu6ucybe5o/3D%20maiden.mp4?dl=o

	Welcome Troy

